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the Older ready le retara te Egypt-1 ebeeld redaaMe
y BreSSeewCrSmd production ie an Renjr on the datation 

1er of the Millennial age of the Church, 
ty writer! on the >1 illeeeie*, the author do»

building Ie edwhebly eiteeeed Ie the weot ate with
the town, and, heeidae a circular chapel eastingVeHbe Without the ef Oud.nocontain the paeter'a, aid 
dwelling, heeidae apaaiet I tea with

ef ear Without
eadeararing to proee front Scripture and the analagj eolred to reeeire llieae htwatde

Without theof aataie, that it shall last three handled thoatand the Bishop of Lead la heading the list of of fled,
Let we, before I piniid te the great religiose erect ofyears at least On the character of the Millenmeet, he

with a Mead Without grace, thethe sroath ie Baric the riait of year Shahepeilea preach.sad beead felly on the iatprored ch
ine™ of the earth, its increased and 
ion, the win end equitable adntieia- 
gornrnawt, the reign of nnireraal 
icrfeetion of the state of learning and 
eg the Millennial age. The Esnar is.

or. Oharise apurasse—giro you an id 
religion aaceg the Beglieh speakiag 
nation aught foe years peat here bee 
Tree, the gospel, with a rery short iah

himself aad family end friends hy hie sis led telly aad
Tree, the gospel, with e eery chert leterrepdea. had here 
prescind 1er upwards el thirty yean ie lUrhceef Belwe 
pel Chapel ; hat, with exception of the eforte of the 
miel Mere aad mtmherr ef the Wesleyan chapel, little or 
ee aedrity until lately wee chows among clergy or laity te 
web eat the thoeeaeds who lie la darbee*. gliding Into 
Romeaicm, or ei eking lain heathen iah iediforaea. The 
Church of the Hue D Agoeeoeea, re-opened leal year hy 
the Colonial Society, work# now rigoroeely hand in hand 
with Martuenf Chapel Not only ia the rwpel faithfally —. 
preached ia both, hat the young are attended to, and the : i entre mesial

why ee

temptetioa, Ie they took the
prayer being efnel to God for grace to It ; aad. laChristian spirit.

The neat Beany it entitled A Guide to Baptism,'
the plain Christian nntn theattempt to glide 

doctrine and pratpractice of bapti In exocet-
‘S*****!*! the author endea'

to «how, first, That Bant mm belonged to the* Old
it an well Secondly, that God
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. ______________Can he eee the graaa of
Gad w titiag ia ran, aad daily realmtetag, geldiwg. 
aad paring yeaT Wbal eAdeaiel da yaa daily 
abas, prariaa la hba year laea for Cbrinr

Kraderl whal da yen de to asUu year Mead, bee. 
Mar, baebred, a Cbrfotiaaf D» fribiag de 
eeesy tbfoa that Gad aammaah yam, aad petmetly, 
aafotiy, enwAdwatly, awak tin bfoeeing. "ft ie good 

that a eee ebeeld be* bepe aad ee telly sab for tbe 
ealrattan ef tbe Lard.”

Protestent to EeongeKcol tDitnres.
" SATURDAY, MARCH SI. 18*0.

ft

ligion ie
endeavor to

Spmii, we 
religitJM odvuMc

* Ike stole of te- 
We stall now 

mdilioo ef see®
P I : —jal,Mgnsssg wise 

any credence ef proaperity Ita 
A bee keen etetihr to ito national 
it ie retrogveaiioe. The altonal 

forty totllioea ef iehebtfoeto which it eeataiaed, when 
ike Sneafoh Amide waaprepetfog teo.-erthrow Prttoe 
tanti m, ere now dwindled down to (Aeea aillionn. 
That which bleated Spefo'e temporal proaperity, has 
alar 1’lighted its spiritual progrès». Her treatment of 
E- o 'omit is a etrueg proof that religion is now in a

A good Stott, end

an* do wet maa te eetne to ran 
ices aaw ia spiritual darkness, aad

They ............. ant the only tree
1 aad prootioe, aad therefore eei-

eaderiag
tract «I penal wrrilele. Bet how do™ thm pserc that 
rcligioa ia ia a lew atato ? If he hat been untried ie 
his eforte te simulate the Bible, thee we any eertaiely 
infer that the Spaniards da not wtah to new
light, that they are ores ...........................
knelt that dark aeea ~
rale of ebrirtian foith___
ther of the™ eee he ie eoafomtty with the will of 
Heavee. They hare net the Imw ef God ia their 
hand a, end how eea it be written 00 their heart*’ 
How eea it correct their principles, purify their ma- 
tir*, and inBnenee their Urea, if they know it not T 
If they do not pease™ the only tree standard ef heetea 
aetioee, then surely May Meant wet their eeadaM by 
that infallible rale, ft™» the magie 
that the Spaniard» are eppwed to Biais 
bar» raftetoat ground to ooaelads that Bibb ahriritaa- 
ity ia ia a wretchedly lew etala among- thm. Bat 
•owe perhepa will reply, Me prieeto my iaqmrt 
religions ieetTwetiee Ie the people. Feasibly they map, 
bet jedging from what thee enfpHeh ia eoaatri™ 
better known to as, we era Ally warranted ia

impart, is of the most mtigri deeeripts 
coûtai™ the slm™. ef wring knowledge.

As regarda franee, the prrnptmr are etmswhel more 
encooragieg. If tree srifcee eeeeet heeeUtobeie 

a prosperous state. Me saaei ef spirituel wügbtoa- 
1 ere el lem week wore withinT" __ k .r: ' ■ ____a-- The Fnmeh ,e” res dors will forgiee the light eethe-lty 6

the reet* of the prop* Mea taBpata. TW preaea, vMak , 1tmt 9mét fc, „ ^ lhe .^h, of
thoagh net geaetmUr me* eeder the ieâeeeee ef ümm mC; Aleenarite Demos iseeoi trar.l to A 
dinnn truth, eee still aM Me wilheg end eagamisB .irhMt, * kit way, meetiwo the friseto TVrril* wilttruth,
iag A ibjeeu ef the Pepe ef

1 to

darihreef
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1 Jumg E. (èbiliGc. M

it oet ; the «re iwetorally visited, s
M ii mplurfii, and life is beginniog to J 

sdebe and' iefoato Ml. £7i«l-«êfo».. fer hri™J.fo» Qbfofoy e ewe Jtod j

tim » eo.ti.wd under the New T«t.me.t, with mew ^ ^ . “J Z

HMto ef materials pssssisif mmms i 
bsltevs, have eel bas® slylpsi before 
• fcr gGGsral wee, they ere fir seperi 
ksrte tiiUe eeder my ells». They de not eo«.

wtosisi, s*d, wiwMsHly, oil 
leh iegredieeu are ahvUtM. ^

whieh ibeee Tills ere eompeeed from ibe men regeieWe
end wtafoMfoP^Tc îkÜ

Iamhs R. I’hilto*. hbeesèei. 
We hsv law llr. J *. ChilifMi f«*r m»ny yeere es e geeile- 

■M of lbs higbsBt re*p*eubiliiy, eed • ehemiet ie whom we 
«• etemei imUmu.
Wefeiy wmr ie Urn shove etetemeete 

Colemaw âl Ititms, Proprietor» •( (ho Aster Heeee, 
H. T. ehy.

II. J. Raymssd, ListesMset Owirwr ef lhe Slste of Now 
Mb

Hob ace Qriblt, «teeter Editer ef the New Ywk Triheee. 
WM. H. Iswass, Hwam of the Veiled Stole*
W*. L Mabcv, learatory of Kioto ef the 0aM Stetee. 
WM. B. Abtsr. New York ehy. Urn riehest maa ie Awvrics 
O. W. Weston to Co., Preprietof» *f Ssreiegs Spriege. 
Powers to Weiontmar. lira lergeei Manaf Cbemieto is

F~ L. leS a eh worth , Seertesry of New Y«wk.
Book of EafUod. Uedeo, ftik Jeev, ISM 

Di. i. C. Ayer, Lew ell. Mam , V. 8. A. Sir; In 
oowplieaes with ike re®seel of yew egete, I bese lhe pteaeere 
te stole that he vie® seed yeer Cathartic Pills in my 
family. I bave feeed them wperior in tbsir remedial rflVcn to 
say ether pergslive we have ever employed It is within my 
knowledge that year Pills nnd Pbctoeal are recommended 

r depraved lasts ud appetites than be hy seme ef the drilmgmohed mt|mm end phyrieteav at thie 
as Sees of Tempsraeoe to eeatehtog their mstrepslri. (Leedee.)
* " ‘ '--------‘ * Yeer obedient eerveot,

Richard Dead Boyle, Es-Am’i Cashier 
V Per list ef Agonis, eeo tee* advsnirsmsst of Ayer’s 

Sereeprilla, Cherry Pheterel and Pille, in nnmhor colsma.

circumstantial altemtions ; and fourthly he reviews the 
principal passages of Script a rr san|mned to faror the eoeelr 
opposite side. He dieenwes each of these topics | and his

end united prayer, a earn of £40 was »|
“ I lor the relief of the dietre«eed brother 

On new year’s eve. about 10J working

Mr. Editor; 
III

(For the Protestant.)

matter ef eeipriee to me that we have 
held ie this

briefly, yet aystematically and in the light of .^mptnre, ; men and their families responded to an levitation to a 
arriving at coneluaiont whieh he considers fully esuh- epecUI service " "*
liah the propoeitious which he enunciates. The author* ” 10 • though very feebly, during tin 
rierra oelhU.abject foaerr. ronei-lcration from the T
foci that he nncc hciutcd mtpc.ini, baptism ; and ,U'* "f pr"fr*" T°

then searched anew the New Testament as impartially 
as he could, and with a fear lest his early prejudice 
might mislead him.

The other Remains are of minor importance, consist
ing of an able Letter on Slavery, a Synod Sermon, and 
other pieces, mil written in the author* usual clear and 
logical style. Tho work contains 274 pages,

qr the opinion

never heard ef aay meteiwg boiag held ia this I «lead far the per- 
pose of osprseetag eymptihy with the ** Holy Fathsr.” Bet, 
I hoof h lb* sympathy manileeted ia ether places has ate tern 
lormined to take the «nos eoeree here, yet we tears from a 
late levee of the Xxiaiiir that H hsv sweated a more tangible 
farm.

It appeere from that authority that there is so awoeiatioe ie 
oor mtdvt far the - Propagation of tho Faith.” Whet Failli ? 
Is 8 the Faith which works by love î Ie it • eieeere belief m 
the d «tries ef evlvstiee by faith ie the Lord Jose# Chriet? If 

we each • Faith ee this, it would, indeed, be a happy day 
It te eeeeeeeeary to aek eeeh qseetwee, for 

tiblo fact, that while mm te ear midst have

well got id. These Remain* folly justifj
expressed by the editor in the Memoirs, respecting the ivtved for more thsa Ihev had expected. Meey have fait

1 orated ; " ‘

The Loliana *tll to prayer was res nond
ry feebly, during the first week in Jane- 

_ hops that this commencement of a new 
things'will progress To the three churches 

above mentioned, must be added the American church, 
where Episcop dues and Presbyterians worship alter
nately, and tho small Congregational chapel In all 
those the gospel of the grace of Uod is dearly preiehed-f 
Before the arrival of the youthful preacher, there were far the Remamet. 
some searchings of heart aad heritetiens ; a few. however, I 8 is an iueeeirovenibte 
met ia prayer la I Imps that hie mes mg- would be blessed, ; bees eeetribetteg liberally far seek e Faith, others there ere 
and their prayers Lave heoe heard All who wool lo 1 who hern been coomhetieg (eewwtiegly. I hope) far the epeeed

,™„ ef a Fatih whieh knows eet tied, aad Joses Uhiiet, whom He
. . and their prayers have lieoo heard All who weet 

,s hear him to hope, all who had the slightest religiose e

intellectual abilities of Doctor Macgrcgor. Wc have 
good reason for stating that almost all who read the 
Memoirs were pleased with them ; and we trust they 
will not he dmappoiuted if they procure the Reamins. 
thee pomamtog a memento of a minister of the Gospel 
who was highly esteemed, and eminently useful in his 
generation.

perience, all who looked to the Master for a Meeting, re
ceived far more than Ihev had expected. Many have fait 
that every chord within them vibrated ; that every note

M From Correspondent ef the News ef the Cherches. m,

hilh sent; yet while the Protestent portion ef the Colony have 
only eeatribeted something like £ IS® far tho seppert el Pretest- 
sntiem ie the ease ef Father Chieiqay, we have the hsndssms 
som ef £taa U lid. sraeted ee aapplmo te the llely Father, 
far the par peso of labdamg hie refractory subjects by powder 
aad hell. Methieks did the French people ef Rest ice kaew the 
saffariags ef their Freeeh brethren ia the State of lllieeie, ie-
above e«rtwss?|

Paris. February 18, I860.

1 time peat there have beea not a lew pelitfoal 
rtliqeakee. la eee of the latter, a creek.

l-!a Tt •! Aral almoet impereeptiMe. bet dally widening, has 
* «Rie* barn produced between the tempera! aad the *| iritaai
i» md scarcely power of the Pope. Now, into this creek, like e wood-

of their spiritual instrument wae brought into tone.
Some, for the 1rs! time, have wept and prayed ; »mbo, 
far the first Item, have rejoiced in Uod their tfavioer.
Very many, inoludiuc the eforgy of the various churches, 
have been aroused to exertion, encouraged, cheered,

fall, grand basis 
Urn highway of

glorious message, i reedt Sewn IreUUea Its lisas. CeaM theei
id time shall be 1 poeyie hot he amie swore ef the fact that their brethren te 

thee took the trembling believer into the ’ Praeee are awekeeteg up kmm their stembers, te whieh they
1—*-—•- *- - »---------- •---------- •- ■ have been held by Roam, they weald, I feel esse red, hesitate

before taking a eet her eeeh step, however meek 8 might be is
nrivileee__J mmrrmt ! «heir credit. New, 8ir, with the hope that these few r «marks
' uwtMst “niehtin- w'** be ••tended with some beaofieisl resell, I lake my leave ef 
m to -hue tbs Lord ,h* ....

Sk.pKcr6 ; ee6.al length, the grand climii the eon* ' ruNTBIBUTO*
rhartotlstowa, March IS, IMS.

various schools whereto he learae the length, and breadth, hare been held by I 
aed depth, aad height of the loan of Cluiel, whieh eee*th “«“I *-~k
knowledge. Next sue the hie seed privilege aad secret 11".***4*‘ ■

ef the" 144,000 before the Uab. "New did the reuitoS 

roof of the Oratoire echo such thundering eloquence.
•ujb word® of fire ! St. David’s Church, Georgetown.

; oe# ie a email body of_ - * . , . . The Bexaar aad Tee Part'
A marteau F.ptseepa liana, another of e few 8co|ch PresbyterUee. on \\{ 
whose pasture are eeat te saeesseiaa, each a pending hat a short h-«IT 
Item te Paris, and the third. • few High Chereh people, a ad or 
the gaidaaoa ef a assl-ea Pemyite. It wee this gentleman 
whose ** Vespers” te French were topped hy tbe police eeder 
the mach-te be-deprecated law. which forbids • fart igeer. 
wit host special permission, te efikiaie m aay chereh ie the 
“ ‘ teagee. After hie midnight service ue Christmas eve,

Keh week day meal wae dieceetteaed far a fortnight, 
dahhaih services eipermaced no iateirapt tee. He is 
» os te the re-epeateg ef hie French cervices, hat ap- 

poaranees are eefaverehle hitherto Hie «rawed aim ie ta 
bring eet all the efifoiliee between whet he calls the Anglican

is easy as
______  _____ . to reftap
his inclined plane ! I base heard ef several Pi ousts ala whe 
base relied dome it iete the galf ef Popery.

ir aad Tea Party came off here with great tclmi 
iy the 14th iaot, m the High HheritTs cemmediaes 

hoeee, which he ee kindly threw epee far the perpeee. We 
take this epporteaily ef espramiag oar beet thanks to him far 
his liberalHy oa the occasion. We arc sorry to say the 
ther was eiegetarly aeprepkieea, aed the reeds aad tee al

«•Thy •
tee almost

which meey ef ear heat friends were enable te 
attoed ; yet aetwkhsteadmg, we are happy to eweeeaee that 
the earn of «beat thirty-five weeds wee reahevd, Whieh far ear- 
passed the espectattea* ef the meet eawwtee eeder the eweem 

meets efthe Tea Party, the, 
r aad altogether efa splsadid 
e were ssessdinjly neh aad

Horse -Moble.”
TIIK ABOVE IIOR8P.. mon 
L Silodin. will travel as follows.daring 

>mi«g see see, vim:—Iwavmg the eeb-
________ r’e Btabloe ee Tweday. Î4ih April. wMI

pew through Niee lllfoCr*ek, eedeland at Mr. Deoald M'Hee’e, 
fisath Share: wW remain there wtU Wedee-day. fifth; ttemee 
throegk Argile fibers, to Mr. Heater M Kay's, Ile fiable; 
teeriw there ee Thereday. fifth, wilt go Ihrmgh De fiable Back 
Bet dam eet, to Mr. WWam Todd's fieeteh fietilemeet: will 
leave there w Friday, 17th, eetef throegh the Scotch fiettle- 
meet te Jeheeee'e, Malpeqee Read; thews,ee Hatarday. *8ih, 
a lew the Malpsqw Read, to Mr. foams Lebd'e, New «te. 
gew; thsece, w Monday, toth, roe ad Cavendish aad Grand

M'MilUa's; leaving here w F«idsy, 4th, hy way ef Braekley
Priai Reed, te foha M’MOtea'a; Umwe te Cherlettetewe. w 
fiatsrday, fists; aad tksaes te John M*Lead's. West River; end 
from there, ee Monday, 7th, along the Besik Bide el West 
River, to Urn eeheeriber'e Farm.

ROBERT M’MII.LAY
Warren Farm, Marsh MU', IHp

!? BOOT AND 8H0K BUYERS ! !
Barea ixvucimbvti eee

EXTRA LOW PRICES FOR
cash yain. 

oaoaea c. wales,
W, Pearl Street

F EXPECTING TO MAKE SOME CHANGE 
J ia Ma hetieea». —HI eBec a 1er,, aek eeeti aieeMi-eei ef 
all kiads, iwlediag—
Capper Botox, aed Capper ud Leather Tip®, at 

very tow prieee
As we fay end sell for Cesf only, can give hetere the very 

lowest rates, ef aay stem, styles er qwlhy warned. Cell he- 
* > parehaaiag, at fit. Pearl Stribt.

lestea, March I, IMG. 4m amrke

CH ■ARREL» CHOICE FLOUR (FOR 
OU family eee). I» terre.» RUTTER CRACKERS, do. 
Par sate hy PARKER MRRKII.L dt «80 ,

Water-street, wet door te Bask
Feb. if, ieee.

A -9 A IB 3Do

a. ». aAETis, a. »..or LOUISIANA. V ». HAVING 
special atteetiw te Bergert. see the Diseases of

•1—Me. MoKaw's, I 
CeewUeg Hear—I 
Fob. i, ieee.

BEITItTIY.
CLEMENT F. HUBERT, Dbwtist. (late or 

New-Yeee.) begs te inform the lahshhaate ef Char- 
lettetewa aad vtehdty. that he is ww felly prepared te eee- 

strect aed tessrt Artificial TEETII, oe (fold sad Silver plate, 
er with peseta.

Bsliafsctton gwiwteed ia every iaatoace.
^^Filliag.  ̂Enjiractteg. and Cteawieg attended te w eewl.

Re»ideas» At Mas. Dovslab'b, Water street.
Chsrlsttsteere, Nevemhar I», Ififi®. if

M a'honk bbob to announce that

Me bum geewr hi fob leatitoHsa .HI ..■■■eea ae 
As itfS* eweeefteje^™™, eac^r ap^iiatiaa will to


